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4 esk ws flat-bottomned slab o

grcy clouds basging sa kow youTcould almost touch it. The kind of
sky tbat makes people feel edgy. 1

lad stopped by Fat Eddy's Bar and Grill
for a sandwich andaà cup of coffée, but that
was a lifetime ago. 1 bad! a différent
purpoein mind now. 1wu goiug totry to
drink the bar dry.

1Isipped my drink and istened ta Eddy
- even thougb bis Èive foot four inch
frime is on intimaté terms with two
hundred aid fifty pouads of flesb no one
dares ta oeil hini Fat - taiking iu a loud
voice ta an empty banstool. 1 lit a cigarette
and watched the tip glow lin themirror
bebind the bar, tied to pet together the
jlg-uaw puzzle ini my head, but soie ofithe
pieces were missiag and too mny didn't
fit; chippcd ai an ice-cube tuck ta the side
ofmy glasswent back tolistening toEddy
stili lecturing the banstool and reulized tht
ini spite of everytbingCici was stilIl in the
bar.

Cici bail swept inta the room just as my
sandwich arrived& SIc was excitcd, ber
checks fiushcd. Deads of perspiratian
gutbcred on ber forehead and gave ber
pretty face the wantan look of a bigb-
priced hooker. Rer short black bain was
formîcus and 1k the rougIt sea of a squall
capped with tiny wbiic-tipped spikes. ier
black, knee-lemgth dres ooked like it had
beensuewed anto ber bard, thin body; she
absentiy fingereê_* strand of white pearls
tiii bung betw*.er ali brcsss. She

didnt noice e « h eadcd tbrougi thc
empty bar ta a dark booth near tbe bock.

1 watcbcd ber in tIc mirror. Waiched
ber order a driuk and flit with Eddy,
watchcd ber fix ber naIe-up; waichcd ber
lgIe a cigarette and forget about it burning
ini tIc asbtray; watchcd ber sip ber dikas
sIc watched Eddy walk back behind. the
bar.

Cici was aId news ta me, reai aId ne*ýs,
&Md 1 was sure ber magic wouldn't work
on me now. Then she strctcbed. Sirained
backwards, ber arms flnng back over ber
hcad. Ereci nipples pusbed againsi the
smoath, black fabric of ber dress ibhreat-
ened to break free of the restraint. She
reminded me of a delicate foot arcbing oui
of six-inchbheels. 1 iricd ta remain un-
affected, bardboiicd. 1 was, for about
tbirty seconds.

Then 1 felt an aid ache. A fog roiled iu

... she stitl had
what it takes to

mnake some men
bark ike dogs...

and iocked oui everything but Cici. I
wanted ta go ta ber, say sanîetbing
meaningfui. I cougbi Eddy's eye insiead
aid ordcred a bourbon. Make it a double,"
1Isad

Then a min so oily you couid slip bum
under a closed door came in througb the
bock and glanccd around ihe room wiib
small, dirk eyes as bard and sharp as the
pointed end of a icn-penny mail. Hie lad a
nervous twitcb thai played at the corner of
bis mouîh, spoiling the dapper effect of bis
pencii-îb wmoustache,.lne >alned Cici;
xissed br; sid ijuthîe b"th crosaftrois

ber, bock proppei gainsithecwattl w le
could sec bath doors.

Cici leaned ocross tIc table évcry once
i o whle and taucbed.lis LIeI lier
long nails l1cR light i nes mi111ethe marks
of initiation into a secret,- select groop.'
Marks. ibat quickiy disappeared.

1 toucbed my own cb«kl, wmegabered
uêae chat tondb, thon ,marb musat;
do*aod my drink in a ogé w aiordered
MWOW o nt.

Governrnent Iss.ue pridesas much
power as 'humaànly possible

Tbings weut on like that until the front
doar flew open and gave Eddy a start. A
woman with bleached-blonde hair stood
fromcd by the gray sky. And even ibaugh
ber body had spread out and filied in the
curves, sIc stili had whatiti takes ta make
some men bark like dogs. She wore a
brigbi-red mini-skiri tht sbawed off twa
kiobby kîces and a pair af lumpy tbigbs,
aid she trWedta bide ber pot beliy wiîh a
wide boit like Elvis used ta wear. Rer
white blouse was open and exposed mare
diii enough of ber enormous breïsis ta
attract anyonc's attention,.and ber once
pretîy face sagged under a beavy cool of
make-up. Rer blood-sbot eyes -dorted
quickly froni side ta side; met mine and 1
sbudderod. Sometbing dark, primevai
radiated fram ber and alerted me 111e tthe
sound of a rattiesnake ctcgWdleà fedto

stieHer fingers were curled inta claws;
ber mavemeuts were stiff, jenky. The air
arcound ber crackled.

She started yelling wben sIc saw the
moustache, caugbt tbe twitch. SIc moved
down the lengtb of tbe bar, sbouting
louder the, doser sbe gat ta the man.

The man sot forward; became perfectly
stili. The blond drained froni bis face, and
bis knuckies turned white as he gripped
the table. The twitcb in bis face went oui of

*contrai.
Cici rescbèd over and iouched bis lips

witb a finger. Siie suid out of the baoth and
stand facing the woman; smiled and beld
out ber bauds like she was greetiag an
elder sister sIc loved.

Tbe yeliing stapped. Éddy, looked.
worried, a uitile coulused about wbat ta
do. I turnnd arauud on.my stool.

Ciciud, 'You shouldu't ici like this,
Maon. I'm not tryiug ta take anytbing
fram you.»

The waman staod jusi out af Cici's
autstretcbcd bauds, looked ai ber smaaib,
young face and saw the smile in ber eyes.
She growlc deep in the back of ber tbroat
and started searching tbrougb ber purse,
spilliug tbings oui auto the floor. Shc
pulled oui a kuife and switched it open.

Cici's cyes lait their smile.
Eddy said, SMere, here... M

I stinied ta move off the stool.
The woman said, 'You cocksucking

bitcb* and iunged at Cici.
Cici wasn't quick enaugb and neither

was 1. TIe blade disippeircd into ber
stomachand made a crunching sound.
Cici gisped and ber body weut rigid.

The woman pulled up on the knife and
Cici's eyes lait iheir shine. I was sîuck ini
mid siride. And no anc uoticed the slow
drizzie thil staited outside.

The womnau pusbed Cici bîckward,
twisiigtIe knife as it slid oui. Tbe min
rau oui the back door. Eddy scimed. I
stepped iowards the woai, not sure
what I was goiug ta do.

1Thec Woman came ai mc witb the khue
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A s a group of some rather infam-
ous Edmontonians put it, ffThe
Quest. For. Fun Neyer Ends.»
And it was upon this quest that

our ever-searching, ever-thirsting scribe
took bis notepad and pen. "What 1 need ta
sec is sometbing différent, sometbing starti-
ing, somnething to jolt me out of this
university-induced complacency,' be
tbaught.

And it was this fervent desire that at
long last led aur intrepid investigator ia
the deepest caveris of Edmonton's under-
ground. As he lingered ainong the leather
jackets and long hair of that smoke-flled
pool hall, he thougbîta b imself, 'Surely
ibis is what everytbing ail boils down ta.
Surely ibis is where the performer wil
inally cannect with the listener. M Could
aur bold scribe dire hope that be bad
found that ever-elusive place where the
definitive »no Mrilîs, just chillso concert
was rinaliy being performed?

Sa whi did the search uncover? Weil
for sw~teri. this is not music for the faint of
Miar.fL Rut then who faint of heint would
dare Io follow this crazed madman on bis
unending quest? As the band ripped into
such bardcore classics as 'Vanty Fair"
and »Mad ai Myselr, one wondered where
wbat it was ibat ibis vibrant foursomne was

piugged int. Wos this mucb power
bumînly possible? Yet a"nds ail the
audience disbelief, the band contlnued. It
was non-stop solid perpetuai music the
wbole dime. Weli, mîybe tbat's exagerat-
iug a littie. Tbey did stop ta grab a breatb
before the encore. This meant that the
possessed vaice Man, John Stabb, had ta
yell the intras ta sangs overtap the biast of
the drums, the pounding of the boss, and
tIe scnecchiug of the guitar. Taik about
value for your entertainmeut dollar,

Folks, it doesn't get any more live,
powerful, or direct tban it does in the
undergroundt Playing for uearly an hour
and a haif, Qoverument Issue praved that
there is somcthing différent ta be had iu
the way of ctcrtainment in this towu for
those willlng ta look bard enough for it.

Grapes of Wrath....
played a packed Dinwoodie lounge
Saturday niight, but aur reporter
hasn't corne bock yet.
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and I bit Mr in the mouil. Itdidn't make
me teelamy bette, but ft kept ber quiet
until the pçlici arrived.

Closing time was a dimmmory and the

drnle bad become o sicady rain. Eddy
was polishhug a spo"lasglass. I boughi us
bath another drink; Eddy secnied hippy tw
bave something ta do.
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